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iS DENNED BY THE CZAR

1

PETKOORAD, Sept. 22. Thnt the
proposed Invasion of Hunpar.v by u

strong KusjlKti body has been ilof- -

Jnltely abandoned, was intimated
here Tuesday. It Is realize I by the

across

There a
thnt will soon

general Staff that the Her- - to pursuo the war.
man roslstanco. will bo very strong'Tlie fnct thnt Its ninln nrmy has
and It has been boon and Its con-th- at

the entire field army, ! sldcred a strong possibility, means
first and second line will will soon be no an
be for the Her-(acti- factor In tho war. And litis-U- n.

sin will bo to bo moro lon- -

Onr Demanded Merlin j with than with Ger--

The Czar Is determined that Her-ll- n

shall be taken, If costs the
its entire fighting

strength. His former friendship for
the Kaiser has been replaced by an

Is thosay
is tho most the has ever
Indicated He is de-

termined his will
nnd thnt he will ride Into tho
at the of his

to be
of tills It Is officially

will be directly
Germany If possible.

llclleved Through.
Js growing

Austria show Its lu- -

Russlan ability further

duflnltoly decided, crushed capture Is

Russian
troops, Austria

retained capture of
Inclined
Austria

it
Itiisslnn empire

against

Uecauso

Austria

longer1

Jjiscussing
Minister

of Sukhonillnoff declared:
No on Vienna.

Russian army Is to
enmity certain officials enpturo That task

bitter Czar
nnyone.

forces tnkc Rerlln
city

bond troops,
MiiitIi Direct.

ninny, officials tleoinre.
(the today,

Match
'The going

which Uorlln.
nsslgned to the allies tho
present wnr. Btrcngtli
of the Russians will bo used to this
purpose. We hnvo been compelled
to remove the Austrlnns as Bource
of but hnvo not planned

general Invislon of Hungary
stated that there will bo no slde.nny attempt to tako either Uuda

trips. Tho crown land of Buck- - pest or Vienna. Tho Austrian nrmy
owlnn was taken nnd the passesjls crushed. Its lossea In killed,
through the Cnrpathlans have been, wounded nnd prisoners exceeds 250,-hel- d

purely as defensive measures ' 000. They have tost a great pnrt
Tho Russians Intend to utilize part of their artillery. Tho position
of Austria for tho passngo of their the remnants of their nrmy Is prc-troo- ps

townrd Iierlln, but It is un- - carious and its surrender would bo
likely that any real attempt will be no surprise.
mndo to invndo Hungary proper.! "Russia Is administering tho
Tho Servian troops may do so and will enptured territory, but will not
aided by tho Russians In every forcibly nnnex nny of Austria's ter-l-

tho main Russian columns, after' ritory. Questions of that sort must
tho Austrian army Is completely, bo left until tho wnr la over."

THE PROPHETS AND THE WAR

Various prophocles nre brought rule. "And whon Is this empire to
forwnrd now that war ban arrive.!.' "o formed?" askod tho prince. Tho

nnd It Is scarcely surprising thnt

dispersed,

gypsy took Hcrnp of pnpor
wrnto IS Then

Fomo correct. Tho prediction ,g0,10 wro,0 B(Uno tlKMoa
or haB yoars been n column under tho 9 and nddod
Btook In trade of fnmous Kuropoan them making n total of 1871.
forecasters. Tho In their out- - "Ami how long am I to rule over
glvlngs compares with tho Farmer's this empire?" tiBkod Prince ac

nnd its January nnnounco-jnun- i. Tho gypsy repeated tho opor-men- t:

"About this tlmo expect ntlon, milling tho. figures 1, S, 7

now." I nnd 1 to 1871 getting 1SS8.
?atrl recalled an Interesting "And how long Is this fluo omplro

prediction" of 1001 n Portugese, to last?" wom'nn ffiilfthcil lier
who declared that Germany would bo, prophecy adding 1, 8, S,
dlsmonibored In 1913 or IDH. There to 1888, sotting 10ia us tho end
in nlso prediction outstanding by 0f tho empire,
nn Hast Indlnns that Kalsor will Tho first two dates camo truo,
loso crown in Novoniber, 1911. ns happened. Rut lOl.'J arrived

theso pretty prophodos, however, nnd paused with tho German omplro
pnlo of that familiar still doing very control tnbly. So
innthemntlcal prediction which has poof! went tho great gypsy prophecy
been going tho rounds several into thin air, having gained por-yenr- s.

According to thlH a contnjto of .tJtSU. That may bo u
gypsy woman told Emperor William very handsome record In tho bual-- 1.

In 18-1- (then Prlnro William of nous of prophecy, but It scurroly
there to b a dhntes the existence of nn oxact

5l'1VlJ?'i'lr-'-"tl0-r--
-'

'-

-'
!' "e wll Hclence - Kxchnniro.

APPEAL FOR 30 "BEANS"

Dictionary DNcIom-- s Slang H Not training high school, who arrived on
Code, So Germans Revoke Decree. I Ancona from Naples
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Dr. Decker wan In Mnrklrch, Ger-

many, whon tho wnr Dr. San

V' WM V,0""n' wenttary officers these war day8,
Bounds too much secret code. "ro,0 tho ,mn,a thoro 8"8'

This wns learned by Dr. Alexnndor landed pnymonts, could not
Uccker and Dr. Eduardo Glovan- - letter credit. Ho not
nl. Instructors know Campbell, Jarvls,

clomy

annonls

Silk Stove
more

riuvc.yu..riV'

trwor iTntfi? MWW

Tharo'. T.'tti

'.snrj'mwvtrS

rtfitrttn
KliACIC SILK POLISH

by

l'huiie

feeling bore

danger,

started.

condition, bo ho tolergnphed Dr. Deck
or In Mnrklrch as rollowB:

"Knlo nil gone. Wire thirty
"A secret codo," said tho Gorman

military telegraph operutor. "This
man Is n spy."

Thereupon German nrmy fell
on Dr. and took him to head
quarters, where ho was questioned all
night. Ho tried to tell his captors
that this was moroly u messago
distress.

"Kalo," ho explained, "signified
money." "Thirty meant ?30.

"Not so," said tho German military
men. "Kale means tho city Kiel.
You hnvo designs It. Wo know
not what 'beans' Is for, but this Is
some of a vegetarian codo. Call
u firing squad."

It wns looking sorlous when Dr.
uuvKvr uiuuugeti to gei npia or u dic-
tionary of American slantr. Hn show
ed tho German officers tho dictionary
and explained to thnt was
n languugo most usod by collego men
on thlB sldo of the Atlantic. They
looked gravo and studied tho diction-
ary rroui cover to coor. Thoy asked
hliu quostlojiB ror hours and studied
tho dictionary more. Then thoy an-
nounced:

"Wo nlso Amorlcaij slang use. Wo
glvo you twelve hours 'boat It.' "

Dr. Decker was ablo to holp hia
Dr. San GlovnunI, and both

hurried out Europe

Lesson Practical Politics
Now children, If you will pleaso

nsk no cmbarriiHsIng questions,
I'll toll you nil about why this
prohibition agitation wns first
started by the Antt-Snloo- u League

First of nil I wnnt you to
know thnt wo "prohls" who hnvo
coiuo from tho East to Oregon
with this agitation nre mostly
Jobless Preachers who hnvo rail-

ed make good or mnko Money
In tho There nre more

nnd more of us each year who nro
losing our Jobs In tho pulpits,
and, you see children, wo Btlll
want tho money. We're a protty
big nrmy now.

So, wn Jobless Preachers bognn
getting together and finally band-
ed oursolvos into n little Beeret
organization, to tap n fow milllon-alre- H

who wore looking for more
Btnto Legislature!) In order that
they might got n grip on
the people.

Wo decided that Pittsburg hud
about tho most millionaires to
tho square mile or nny city In
tho nation, bo wo uiinulmoiiBly
elected tho Pittsburg million-
aires to our membership ns
Ilrothor Philanthropists. or
course, we ugrocd thnt wo would
gradually extend ami Inter
tnkn In Wnll Street, too.

Tho Pittsburg millionaire fell
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Into our schoino open arms
They had politics '

every old party until thoy hnd
boon badly mnkd nnd horo
wo thorn n now Idea.
They say that a Truo

rnp-Il- y

In tho country nnd organ-
izing whnt wo called tho Antl-Sulo- on

Lciiguo they could snonk
Into a Btnto nnd capture Leg-

islature fooling tho pcoplo
with tho story thnt wo woro work-
ing Truo Tompornnco. Tho
Millionaires could control tho
legislature, you ace, nnd wo

could got onto
that Payroll wo wore nftor. You
boo thoro nre 18 states whoro
they want control or tho LeglB-Intur- o,

ho wo Jobless
could nil bo kept nt work the
year nround ngltntlng, mid nt
rcnlly bottor pay hnd
In

Wo decided to tako In tho'
T. U and tho poor holp-les- s

Prohibition Party, nnd Htenl
their or "Prohibition" nnd

Wo could Into
ovory city and town in nny suite,
you see, this nrrniigoment, mid
get Free hulls and Froo
nnd ovon Live some good

or sisters homo wlillo
wo Bjirond Agitation. Wo
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L. Ii, THOMAS, Mgr.
.Mnrahfleld, Oregon

could Bavo our Hoard Dills this
way, you boo, nnd have more
money ror ourselves.

Tho Millionaires already had a
regular Political Department, with 'oarhers tho
Sniurt Lnwyora tell tho "work- - could drink,........ too.

jusi wnni to do, bo only
hnd know which stiite nd
been selected by thoni in w..i..t

Jobless PronchorH wore
work.

Wo stnrted
hurrah. niooUnc"

V0,
'

...
'

all
to

... ...era wo
to

wo to
a bettor on the UriM?

with nb.K I hope It l.n't ncc
In PIttBburg. Wo you, rlilMren.

Jobless rrencnoro fnrnlslied tho n ,ot tho

hiuotlonnl htuff about "Am I My t'10 i;,lltc'l Slntcs now 0f

Drothor'H Keopor7" you bco chll- - ''""tlml Departmtnt &!
or courso, wo "soft pod-nle- d"

on " Should My Ilrothor
Do .My Keeper." Wo put u lot
of hysUnin Into (, beenuso wo
wanted Jobs, while n fow big
Conl Operators nnd Steel Mill
Millionaires pointed nut how much
more money thoy would bo uble
to make if the people would only
vote their brnnd or prohibi-
tion. The explained that they
didn't tho Money, or
course, but woro Becking Higher
Kffleloncy ror Worklngmen. I

never laughed so loud my llfo
as I did nftor thnt meeting was
over, and I went over to tho 'B

Club that night to our
banquet. You sett that thoso
Pittsburg Millionaires hnvo never
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